Under this agreement for 2016
Burpengary Meadows State School will receive

$170,886*

This funding will be used to

- Assist all Prep to Year 6 students in meeting National Minimum Standard or above in all areas.
- Increase number of students achieving in Upper 2 Bands.
- Develop Individual Support Plans for all students identified as at risk of not meeting National Minimum Standard.

Our initiatives include

- Data collection and analysis discussion, individual and class goals, targets and feedback.
- Early Years Literacy and Numeracy Program.
- Phonetics intervention program, Jungle Memory, Fine Motor Program, Gross Motor Program.
- Whole School ‘Sounds to Letters’ training, language consistency and resources development linked to Spelling and Writing Improvement Agenda focus. Continue Reading and Maths improvement.
- Cluster Early Years Learning Strategy, Prep Transition, and Educating Boys Strategy.
- Individual Support Plans and differentiation.
- The Art and Science of Teaching, Professional Learning Communities, moderation, profiling, coaching, intervention, differentiation, SPIMs (Student Performance Improvement Meetings embedding; putting the faces on data, visible learning and feedback culture).

Our school will improve student outcomes by

- Coaching and professional development. $67,010
- Intervention (teacher aides) $83,519
- Speech Language Pathology $15,316
- Early Years Cluster Strategy $5,041

Elizabeth Mackie PSM
Principal
Burpengary Meadows State School

Dr Jim Watterston
Director-General
Department of Education and Training

* Funding amount estimated on 2015 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2016 enrolment data are finalised.